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Great Kcclau Tunnel Project
May d by Ha-

waii Irrigation Expert

NEGOTIATIOSFOR ' v
CHANGE U f J D ER WAY

Reported -- That Builder of Ha-mak- ua

Ditches Will Take-Contrac- t

for Waiahole
, - crk v.

; Jorccn Jorpcnpen. civil engineer' ct
.the Hawaiian.; Irrigation Co., Ltd.,
rrobai)ly soon - will be placed ' In
rfcarne c( tic completion of the tun-r- rl

T ihe AVa'cLole Water Co.,-Ltd.- .

in iJac3 cf II. K. llishcp. the engineer
vho las rinit'jii Iho great work that
U fcirg tp fun '.y tl'C' OaUn-Sq-ra- r

J Jr.
1..

C'o.'g 1
' :

lui:s cf v..;.r
ilJa; cf V. Is

tLroi:ri t! 0 1'..

It i 1. Kis
re f u.i the

"" .' ; '. ' ... I '." -

'

- -,

v . ; Is Kill j lo
I svLc:ie, j

millions ot gal
y frcai tlie othev
.. ly the tunnel

--. range. .

; tLat llisliop, whe
c t. f superintendent

cr j ull;c w 0:1.3 to t.ccpt. the super-int- f

r.Jt r.ry c f i) ? tunnel, opcratioiis,
v ill rtr.ch a fili-I.'tcr- y arranseraent
villi II. HacIKM Co.. Hd agent:
cf I. tli tie vatcr and the plantlnr

IU K. Elslicn, present cLlef of the
Waiahole Wcter t'ompafij's irrigation
.rejrrt. '.;- - ::

eompanios . mentioned. Bishop ; came
tere- - untier engagement to the county
of Hawaii as the expert road engineex
for' the loan, fund commission, harias
had special training in that specialty
of engineering in the east.; He soon
nado such an. excellent-recor- d on the
Mg Island that Governor Frear snatch-
ed him frcm the county to succeed
Marston Camptell at the head of the
territorial public works, when the lat-

ter resigned In favor of private em-p!cjire-

' .', ! - ..

Mr. Jorgensen's engagement by the
Waiahole Wafer Company, it is re-

ported, means a change In the hand-
ling of the worki, It is said that he
will take the contract to complete the
work cn the big Irrigation scheme tm
schedule; tlmo, and that he is conf-
ident of finishing ; the tfigytunnel and
ditches in less than four years. ;

In all probatiliiy, whatever he may.

fContinued on page four)
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CITY WOBl'J PAY?

FIGHT I COURTS

PROBABLE RESULT

Special Committee of Superyi- - Soine Change in' bf Great
sors uan i Agree wiui uaiu- -

well on Water
AR

: ITEMS ARE

Minor Charges Dropped Atterf D.-C- . Serjt. T.' ; hpje
but Main Points fr'om his trip to Honolulu arid reports that of thel

:
.

Mill Pearl Harbor present site and prac-- ;:

Refusing, to recommend two He is a .written ith measure-- !
rortant Itema for payment, a special ,menfc woTrirtfTc anH-Hota- it Qcorot'jru' 'flnniP'! rn nihopt
rnmmllloa nf thA " snrvrvlaora ' ,
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find cou
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ence last Friday between
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eh ceo. Two items on the
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bill
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end
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but on other items re--! days here, this report given
puddled by the he stands: pendent removes, the last today is taken to be to
firm. Unable to come to an agree-- , deebt as to tfle ot ine"jhis written
rrent, coramittee make its re- - Pearl Harbor drydock on its present f." The 'cable ;fro'i he
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supervisors i lingerlnsj a preUminary

construcuont report.or condmonj.
the will Star-Bulletin- 's
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Upcn -- Mayor to Report
Wcrk Until 10:30; '

Then Gels Tired.:
Madame Puahl walked resignedly

office "mayor, 'this
morning with dollars her
puree with which buy a'license.to
permit her' hula hula dances
given homo Kapiolanl park.

remarked that though Sheriff
Jarre assured time

crdered place
that could resume hula

soon, had apparently
changed, mind,, and" advised

t

SEC

Pimm' M
UIIJUIIlLtS JUL.

Method "RettilJbff
arivlntr-.'nftrl- r

Formulating Written .Opinion:
fligher-Up- s vvashintcn

VVASHINGTOW. 8.Alfred
Conference, cinstructlcn

injJispui drydock.onthe is.feasjbla
ini'ticable. formulating opinicnvV.

ALBERT;

HarncrdrvdocKdis-- .

savo drydockcdmplete original plans.!
.-

-

I above' "
-- Washlngton.fcorres-jten

--believes

business

by ' the subject win a of
a be ' la :

,at
has-bee- n cable,.

cf a floating pn the
the

not support of a

all the was
and the of the

'- -.r

; fin 2

the

.at and
of the t

the or, Walter. F.
ler manager -- of the
was to the the dOc n ; Co
be- pa" th2 'present site add t.c- - ') -

'''the, ' t.
1 his i ,

ILS luwaiiaa cx. ex- - no
to, to finally

Noble, & on
engineer, of '; vi 7 ',v : V;

and ton f .

...-- . . . t. i

1

fet l a ,.: - r. ' Is. ' declared to The currents of

'is

"iif lay .. in non. i .t ... .... . :

J' lnfidPrt pitched Lis on a a" over a mue otany, but who has
I Va of near claimed a , life his Job governor, is

thtn mv
1 .ac-- I Glynn, was

rteh't 1 v v '. cording to reports to Infantry,; was drowned to the of
The hia cenirAJ and comrades on . the '

henor to nut in "but ins on ' ' T and in, Ihe could gb : tls as-- j are tp the
left A -- to , to or mi-- t ' ' :7

"
- refuses. to,

the of ousted-bu- t a
turn ' wanted is to Uce march,, around isiand at the

Thculi the mayor not at

atP. L. Weaver, deputy
and county aitorney Madame

to discuss the
and she will probably act on his

executive has al
ready given as his off-han- d Opinion
that It wc be. proper for the
visors In case.

Madame' Pcahi for his hon
or "show", for 10:30'- '

TO

FO

Addressing Governor : as
"Honourable President" and
Majesty," Cerelina Ababao

evidently Filipino or Span-
ish has written pathetic
letter Batangas, . P. 1

the-territori- executive '
back the clothes hus-
band, Hughes, be
lieves at Pearl City last

made
request.

for

SUr-BuIlt-

llwil

.Associated

caidweii according
'- f"""7

cablegram, h'ere spent

those familiar

Press Cable

S.

LIImI

hu'a

with recommend" modification
that drydock-c- i some would QriginaI plan, apd this; view taken
bnilt Mid-Pacifi- c, naval also, the contractor's.

there time to.ated Press however, .Indicates
drydock, sup-

position bottomwou";d
the,iveight graving

aock. navyi engineers have
confident' tsite'
practicable Gay- -

Nobje nc thing aml$g
original 'specifications";.

Neither Cfvlt Engineer payler,'pub-- i

cfacer "Pearl

original report,
board, submitted some months ago,.i);ningham,' general

that' awaiian Dred'.n? contractors;
private- - advices froni.Wash

cordlaz' to thix''rirtglnal,'specif.?:xtiv;:3. cn sab.k
e'eett ilHttaortft

Dredging stated thathehaj private
and. formation, and foulJ?not comment

this that Alfred civ-- the Noble' report' nn'til hehad'fur
'world-wid- e re-- j.

nowny foundations, (Continued page four)
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TRIP IF! 251
IS liiRliE

IF A fEATII YES
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iiccn-t- w treachero'us' Kawal

EMPIRE STATE?

TiusRinnnnpu
rfnnpp camp vacant bay. trine norm steadfastly

bPst St PieCQ ,an1 KaUhl Deten' Wailua.; .Sun- - flult as below
Tm dvo dlnoen tion1 hospital on Saturday night, 'day .morning, when Pvt. Elgey, Co.,' Lieutenant-Governo- r who

began filter 25th his; delegated office act:ng-gov- -

Ion? Into police statlott even- - triends the''shore rnorr- - following Impeachment
an'ppearance and Snndaymornfng: water Latest report from Albany

finally fori wan, --declared tally lstance effect Sulzer still
herome.sayW detail descn'ptlon .--

The 25th4nfatftit.fcbmetei prac-- 1 Is occupying
atain Korean, said ',.the thi3 office while Actlng-Gov- -

dbes this

to

she

ua vecu orcu uj uumuu a w jnomingr suQ up io yesieruuy.,iflcre ernor- - occupies uie ex- -
in mac neignoornooa. not. an accident or an1 in- -

ST Si?ISZ'.KSSS; ai..?.!52--. SS' --4'.f:::Wdrafted city
Puahi

wishe3 matter with
him,
advise. The chief

super
issue license

waited
work until

IfflJESIY':

REQUESTED

RVARD CLOTHES

tYear
"Your

Mrs.
Hughesf

woman,- -

from asking
that send

to-he- r

James who
died

wife's

nSfrifini

in

uwluiiui .wihwij

the the

The. fropi? Noble

sort
:the, .'.base,

talk from
time

that harbor

The been
that
report

that with

effect
built any,

vi.itcn

,too;c ing,
settle

matter
llian civil

expert on!

rju'ek
;ica reused

human

before
w-ie- d 'for that

with

March

along'

wiynn regular
aenis a.visii had. been

that some one spent nlzht th ieiment eamned' at the ln--

the place, . Judging from the .remains dustrial school, and "ah: early
cf a repast, -- and the embers left-- be- - orning start, arrived at next
hind from a fire. ; v; ' Icamping place afterd ai m, As

The Korean, who on several occa-..- .
untm A. .heifer wer nftched.

sipns, has' sawed his way to freedom
to be in constant commu

nlcation with friends who are under
' : ," -.

(Continued on page three)

PECULATIONS ;

COVER PERIOD

back
almost a year, postoffice officials here

an series
in .;.

George
istry division, who placed under;
arrest some days ago charged
embezzlement. ' - -- . .

' ,.. j j

Smith arrested August 29
United States Marshal oir

The "epistle handed to j warrant to by In- -

Attnrnpv npnprnl Thavpr. u-h- n ia onJeirm tr . omA nn

department name - operating
the new directory, by he

' (Continued

n

is Possiblerl2xportjiroy;,

;

rUUI

close

senf

s

lie Harbor,
president . board -

-. . .

'TRUSTY'

,

S
woman

making
-

shortly
.tent.

the men given permission go
swimming,' most of them, lost
time. in cooling off itf-ih-e ocean. ". .

At Kawailoa-r-whlch-, freely .. trans-
lated, means the great there
ig a well deteloped; reef which
the rollers boom all times. -
lit also a cross in which swim-
ming extremely .dlfffgnlLV' Although
there were number men
it 'was some' minutes; before
plight and when discov-
ered was and "at the mercy
of waves , and - He r was

shore by several, compan-
ions,; and for 'two hirars '.Captain
Mount, the Tnedicai corps; worked
to resuscitate hlm. , All efforts prov-
ed useless, and believed that the
soldier .was past help before he. was

; discovered. ' ' f ,v- - V--- . -

The 25th broke camp 7 o'clock
have discovered amazing of this morning, and reached SchofieJd
petty irregularities the work of well before noon.

W. a clerk the reg--j - m' ''" '"'"

was
with

was. by
a

h3 been sworn Postoffice
1? Tarvia

.were

:;

was.

rPROVOST gU::

'3Y

. DEFINES A LEI

Why is a lei? ' .;

This is a question that has'
facts in the casei The writer says 2 before the United States often- been asked Jy, embarrass- - f
thut her left her with two ' sioner, but waived - examination and malihinls, when ' garlands f
children, 10 and 8 years old, who arelwas held to await the action of the have been festooned on their
crying for the pater and asking that, federal grand Jury. Bond iwas fixed t bats, ; hung round; their un--

if he is dead, they be allowed to see. at 11500. which he was unable to tur-.f- "f willing necks, mucb as.the floral :

his clothes that they may remember nlsh and he was committed to Jail,i horseshoe is placed v. upon the
him. ' .. , , ' j where he now is. ' --f fractious Derby winner. - vf

The city directory, giyes-th- e names i , The work of tha" postal officials, to-- . Possibly a sergeant of the pro- -

of several men. as Hughes, but gether wiih that of men, has f vost guard .has defined the lei
there ifl only one that. would seem revealed - long-continue- d 'Juggling on.!- - habit, in the terse report fit

the description. the 1912 flirec--. the part of Smith, It was stated to-- , --f arrest, which reached .headquar- -
wry is recoraea-ui- e name oi james uay, una mougn naa succeeaea m t-- iera a --uaj or so ago,

laborer In the U. S. quarter- - getting away with only about ?250, The report says;
master's The is he had been on a system fs

not repeated in which might have profited f
however.- - If this is found to be ! the much more heavily but for the vigi- - j

person sought an effort will
to comply with the

the

by.
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believed
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on page three)
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to:
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GET HIS TRIP

TO sua
Sanchez .Agrees to Return to

Orient, Waiving Air Extra- -
; dition Papers, i.: . . , . . .

V Carlos - Roberto Sanchez, the. young
man of mysterious nationality who is
wanted at Shanghai," China, on a
charge of stealing Teveral thousand

ourTxeTrtTexditlo
Withdrawal, of his petition for'a writ
of habeas corpus was filed in the su-

preme court. this morning by his coun-
sel,' Judge A. S. Humphreys, and the
prisoner : and his young bride , will
leave on the China next Thursday for
the Orient. .. : v

Sanchez will be escorted by Chief
of Detectives McDuffie, who formally
will hand the young man - over to the
Shanghai authorities on the ship's ar-
rival at that port.

This . sudden, turn df affairs in the
episode of the bride and groom who
came to Honolulu from the Orient two
weeks ago is the culmination ot : a
stormy interview in . the office' of At-
torney General : Thayer this morning.
Present at the seance were the attor-
ney general, Judges Humphreys, JIc-Duff- ie

and Sanchez. The discussion
lasted for an hour or : more, v with
echoes of frequently-recurrin- g vocal
explosions reaching out to the corri-
dor of the capitol building, where Mrs.
Sanchez, the anxious bride paced tO
and fro. From the sounds of the
wordy combat it was gathered that

(Continued on page three)
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Transport Buford Leaves Sin. Frar.cl.co L; tha V::t" Wi'son's Message Sends Areri:?ns Hurryir.a to C:
to Go ficrth : . ..

-' '' :
.

" Associated Press Catlel .""

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 8. Americans by th .thousand, are
to the seaports of Mexico to flee the country, accorcilr ta re-- : t
have reached Vashinston and that are rcrponsibls for ths hurri:J
ure today of the army transport Bufard The Cuford left f:r V.s
coast of Mexieo to take on 1CC0 refugees said ta awaiting tw. arri.J
assistance at two or three-- port. Charfu Jenkins, t?:ciil re;rt::: -'.

of the department of state, is in charge cf the Cuford. t

Sahtd Dominio Eas Hev
-: .': Associate Presa Cable f

. '.?.WASHINGTON, D. CL, Sept. 8. Vice-Cons- ul Estsva re;ortj th:i j r
clution is in progress in Santo Domlnjo-an- d that cunboats ars i! :"
Puerto Plata, endan;erina American. The state d:partment is . I . . .
Sating. . . . . " ' '

Thaw

, " ,..: C.
' Assov:a.tetl Pits Catl-- j ..

! , V OTTAWA, Canada, Sept. 8. Tr.a suden develcpmenty In
case, tojether with the apparent readiness cf the. c:-r- tj t li;
counsel for . Harry K.4 Thaw has brought the imrr.i;r-ti3- n ;

foresee at least two years' delay before t' s Thaw c;:s c;r t; i
Is. expected to be. carried to. the Privy Council in ' Er;!anJ t.f;re a (.
verdict Is reached. '. "

. - I - - -

At
itAsaacUte Prs

WASHINGTON, C.,VC?pt
today o"ered nj-u.- -t

dra;t!i lar;?. f:rtar.--- .'

dren. L'.nJir fsrrii zmi-.J.:- -:

estimated Vincent Astor,
Inher.tor the'Astor fsrtu-- e, .v.:r!J
millions by. operation ams.iaVnr.-.i- .

Senator Clapp income'
legislation, support amendment.
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- ' Asoclatcl Press CableJ
'

.

v , PORTLAND, Maine, SepL 8--- The special ccrjressior.al '!:

t!--s

third congressional district of. this state shows some Intsre:4.'.-- :
The complete returns give Peters, Republican, 273 votes Petta.;:
ccrat, and Lawrence, Progressive,' 333. ,

In ths presidential election in the same district, Taft :t ZIZ
Wilson 39 and Roosevelt 633. - ' ' 4

:n It 1

lkTokip Agiralion Incieac23
.':'.-..- . ."

"
; . : ' fAaaoclated, Press Catle '. .

TOKIO, Sept. 8Govemment detectives are guarding members cf t' i
Japanese cabinet night and day during the present a;itati:n.

, T newspaper Niroku Shimbun has been suppressed because of Its al-

leged anarchistic utterances. -
. .

! Negro Prisoners SufTocaied
fAsaoctatd Press CabUJ -

' RICHMOND, Texas, Sept. 8. A horrible and needless tra;?iy vu
recorded here today when negro prisoners were suffocated to death. T! :
underground celt in which the deaths occurred was found to contain 11

prisoners. ' ' ' v ,' 1 ' , 't . .'. ; '..'.
GOVERNOR TO

Governor Frear has booked passage
on the steamship Wilhelmina, which
leaves .Wednesday for the coast; he
also is booked 'for, the Mongolia,
which ' leaves for the mainland next
Saturday,' and for" the Sierra, leaving
here September 20. He Intends be--

when he departs on one of these, and
will take with him the necessary doc-
uments to arrange at Washington for

next decided France
this
goes out of office. . ;

"I had expected to receive the word
that would make vacation . possi- -

LONDON.

possession

'

If
-.

o

:nd

,C9;

TODAY'S CIAJC:

LEAGUE

national league. - -

At Chicago 9, Louis
New YorkNew .York 8, Brook-

lyn 1.. .

At Cincinnati (double header)
Pittsburgh 18, Cincinnati 2;. Pitts-
burgh 1, Cincinnati 2." . -

(doubleheader) Phila-
delphia 13, 0;. Philadelphia
Boston 2. '

"
, ' AMERICAN LEAGUE. V "

New York Wash-
ington o. ; ;

the bond issue, if It is than for It. was --who, with
Issue shall be floated 'only 10,000 , men, achieved the con- -

..

my

quest Furmah ,the dethrone-
ment King Theebaw.

Ot that Iniquitous monarch Sir
ble, by today," said the govern-;r- y himself has. told many stories. Ills
or this afternoon, "but It did not massacre or seventy or eigmy rzt- -

come. It may arrive before night or 'ters' the royal family ia cr ti

lt may be here. tomprrow meaning." (the general had declared to be t?r: I

It Is thought he refers to Informa-.oul- t-
, - . .

tion expected from the national cap- - "But this," said Sir Harry, "wa?
ital regarding the governorship sltoa- -' stricUy accordance with tha tradi-
tion, though he does not say as mtfchjtions his position, and prititly zr.j
It is certain, however, that he intends of his predecessors would ; have I --

going to the states at the earliest haved exactly In the same, way. .T1.V
possible momenL . and that he very massacre, was strictly a meau-- s cf
likely .will proceed directly to Wash-- ' political precaution." .

: ',
I ington, where arrangements for the

bond flotation will be made either by
him or. by the man who Is confirmed
as his successor. ''.--- .

'

i r

The death of that cel-
ebrated old warrior. General SirHar-
ry Prendergast, V. recalls the fact
that it is to him that Britain owes
the of a country Iarr-- r

".- -

v:.

Chicago St. 3.
At

At Boston
Boston 6,

..'-''

'At Washington 4,

he
before he

of and
of

Ilar- -

noon

of

in
ot

The surrender of.Theebar tl 2!an-dala- y

; wa3 graphically d ? 3 cr : . ; 1 1 7
Sir Harry, -- and the final f; '

worth recounting' Z:r II ..rry t .

Theebaw and his .fa. "7 ir t..'.' :: .
cars to" the Irrawaiiy. 1:1: y V

over to the officer c :i r : - '.

obtained a receipt f: " " '
queer. 3. rr.e f r i : 3 1

'

, .... . ,


